BUCKSHAW PRIMARY SCHOOL
SUMMER TERM
NEWSLETTER W/E 10TH JUNE 2022
WELCOME BACK
Welcome back, we hope all our families had a lovely May half term and enjoyed the jubilee
celebrations. The children have returned looking well rested and ready for the last half term. We ask
parents to keep an eye out for any upcoming dates over this term to ensure you do not miss out on
any important events.

PROTECT OUR FLOWERBEDS/WILDLIFE GARDEN

UNIFORM FOR SEPTEMBER

Please can we ask parents to keep an eye on their
children when on the school grounds (collection/pick
up times). Especially around the wildlife garden and
the raised beds (near the Y2/Y5 classroom). We have
planted bulbs that are being damaged when children
are walking over them. Thank you for your
cooperation.

We have recently had a delivery of uniform
stock. If you would like to order your
child’s new uniform for the next academic
year please do so as soon as possible to
ensure we have everything in stock. Orders
can be placed via SCOPAY and collected
from the school office.

FAREWELL MRS COLLINS

Y6 DATES

We would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs
Collins for all her hard work and dedication over the
last 12 years here at Buckshaw. Her time with us will
end at the end of the Summer term, as she is set to
begin a new adventure. We wish her the very best
with her future endeavours.

Please can we ask parents of our Y6
children to ensure they make a note of the
dates we sent out (and on the third page of
this newsletter). Y6 have a busy term
ahead!

SPORTS CLUBS

We are hoping to hold our Sports Day on
Wednesday
29th
June
(weather
dependant). The back up date is 06/07/22.
Parents are invited to spectate. EYFS/KS1
will start at 9.30am and KS2 will start from
1.30pm.

Parents who have applied for after school clubs for
their child this half term should now know if they have
a place or not (these places have been emailed). If
you are unsure please contact the school office.
We still have places on the KS2 Girls Football and
Outdoor and Adventurous - you can apply via the
school app.
Take a look on the next page for all our sporting
results!

OUTSTANDING DEBT
Please can we remind parents to clear any
outstanding debt over this half term and ensure no
monies are outstanding at the end of the school year.
Thank you.

SPORTS DAY - 29/06/22

SPANISH DAY
On Wednesday 22nd June we are holding
a Spanish day in school.
We have
organised for La Academia to work with
year groups Reception to Year 6. We are
encouraging children to come in Spanish
costumes (flamenco dresses etc) or
colours.

LUNCH MENU - NEW MENU
WEEK 1 W/C 13/06/22

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Mon 13th June - Year 4 Multiplication Tables Check
Thurs 16th June - Year 4/Year 5 taking part in the Big Sing at Chorley Town Hall.
Fri 17th June - First transition day for classes to move up and meet their new class teacher from Sept
Tues 21st June - Reception Starters 22, parents meeting. 4pm.
Wed 22nd June - Spanish Day, non uniform.

Bravo Buckshaw!
Spring Term Sports Round-Up.
21st March Sports Relief - Bring it on Buckshaw Challenge - Our intent: To develop
our physical skills & to enjoy a healthy lifestyle. "I enjoyed the speed bouncing", "I liked
running really fast", "I can jump in the hoop"(EYFS, KS1), "It was a fun day", "We
played football against year 4", "I caught the ball a lot" (KS2)
LETGIRLS PLAY - Girls Football KS1&2 - Our intent: To engage girls to give
football a try & to develop different sport specific skills. "We practiced our football skills
and did penalties." "We practiced our skilled and then played a match"
4th May - Invasion Games Festival Y3&4 - Our intent: To support our individual development in sport & to encourage enthusiasm for an active lifestyle. "It was so much fun"
" We had to chase and grab the tags from the other team".
12th May - Tri-Golf Y3&4 (1st place out of 16 schools) - Our intent: To develop our
physical skills & to enjoy a healthy lifestyle. "It was so much fun", "We won because we
scored more points", "I really liked hitting the ball over the cones".

18th May - Orienteering Y5&6 (15th from 18 schools) - Our intent: To develop different sport specific skills & to develop our social and teamwork skills. "It was hard but in a
fun way", "We had to find markers in the forest", "We found them all".
25th May - OAA Festival Y3&4 - Our intent: To develop different sport specific
skills & to develop our social and teamwork skills. "It was fun finding the markers in the
park", "I used the map to find it", "We worked as a team to move the ball through the
pipes".

Up coming events:
10th June - Striking and Fielding Festivals
27th June - Buckshaw Commonwealth Games Inspired Sports Week
29th June - Buckshaw Primary Sports Day
11th July - Girls Football Competition 5&6
15th July - Girls Football Festival Y1&2 3&4

